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“DOMINIC: You know Amy’s view: you have to love people. You just
have to love them. You have to give love without any conditions at all…”

David Hare, Amy’s View

S P O N S O R E D  B Y

It is  1979, E sme A llen is  a well-
known London s tage actres s . A s  the
play begins , her  daughter, Amy, and

Amy’s  boyfr iend, Dominic, vis it E sme.
Dominic aspires  to make action movies
while E sme prefers  to work in the the-
atre. Both mother  and boyfr iend view
the other ’s  aspirations  with disdain. To
say that Dominic and E sme do not hit it
off is  an unders tatement and Amy, who
loves  them both, finds  hers elf cas t as
the go-between over  the years . A s  the
play progres ses  toward 1995, we wit-
nes s  Dominic’s  r is e to prominence in
televis ion and film  while E sme’s  for -
tunes  decline. T he play is  a r ich, compli-
cated look at mother-daughter  relation-
ships , money and morality, ar t and soci-
ety, and love and los s .

“They know and do not know, what it
is to act or suffer, 

They know and do not know, that act-
ing is suffering.” 

T. S. Eliot. Murder in the Cathedral
(1935), pt. I.
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D avid Hare was  born in S us sex, England on
June 5, 1947. Hare attended Lancing
C ollege and Jesus  C ollege in C ambr idge.

A fter  graduating from C ambr idge in 1968 with
an honors  M .A . in English, Hare br iefly worked
for  the film  company A .B. Pathe before co-
founding the Por table T heatre C ompany with
Tony Bicat. Por table T heatre, a tour ing, exper i-
mental theatre group, became a leader  in the
fr inge theatre movement. Hare wrote his  fir s t
plays  for  Por table T heatre and s er ved as  its
director  from 1968-1971. He also s er ved as  lit-
erar y manager  of the R oyal C our t T heatre from
1969-1970 and as  its  res ident dramatis t from
1970-1971.

David Hare’s  fir s t major  play, S lag (1970),
won him the E vening S tandard Drama Award for
mos t promis ing new playwr ight. L ike S lag , T he
G r eat E xhibition (1972) viewed the failure of
contemporar y English society to change or
accomplish anything. In 1972, Hare became res i-
dent dramatis t at Nottingham P layhouse.
Bras s neck, which Hare wrote with Howard
Brenton, was  produced there that s ame year. A t
about the s ame time, Hare co-founded the Joint
S tock T heatre G roup with David Aukin and M ax
S tafford-C lark, and he s er ved as  director  there
from 1975-1980. K nuckle (1974), the fir s t of
Hare’s  plays  to be produced in London’s  W es t
End, received the John L lewellyn R hys  M emor ial
A ward; Hare was  the fir s t dramatis t to win this
award, which is  the s econd oldes t literar y award
in Br itain and is  given to the bes t work of fic-
tion, poetr y, drama or  non-fiction by an author
under  age 35. 

Hare’s  fir s t plays  had es tablished the impor-
tance of social and political is sues  in his  work
but with K nuckle, he shifted from contemporar y
satire toward what he calls  his  ” his tor y”  plays .
Hare’s  plays  usually present a romantic relation-
ship between members  of the middle clas s  and
use the decline and cor r uption of the charac-
ters ’  careers , relationships  and idealism to
reflect his tor ical events . 

In Fans hen (1975), based on the book by
W illiam Hinton, Hare looked at the proces s  of
revolution. A s  a Joint S tock production,

Fans hen was  a collective effor t in which actors
collaborated with the wr iter, improvis ing and dis -
cus s ing the text at workshops  and rehearsals .
W ith T eeth ‘ N ’  S m iles (1975), Hare retur ned to
an examination of the s tate of pos t-W or ld W ar  II
English society, which he s ees  as  dominated by
dishones ty and cor r uption. A  collaboration with
N ick and Tony Bicat, it was  Hare’s  only play to
premiere at the R oyal C our t T heatre.  P lenty
was  produced in 1978 and was  his  fir s t or iginal
play at the National T heatre. T he play, about a

woman who ser ved in the F rench R es is tance
dur ing W or ld W ar  II but finds  only dis illus ion-
ment in pos t-war  Br itain, shows  the inability of
people to effect change. A  M ap of the W or ld
(1983) expands  to a global perspective and uses
the device of a play within a play. P ravda
(1985), co-wr itten with Howard Brenton, is  a
s cathing attack on the pres s . In T he S ecr et
R aptur e, a M argaret T hatcher-like M ember  of
Par liament takes  advantage of her  s is ter ’s  good-
nes s  with tragic consequences . A  tr ilogy on
ins titutions , R acing Demon (1990), M urmur ing
Judges (1991) and A bs ence of W ar (1993), look
at religion, the legal s ys tem and political par ties
respectively. S kylight (1995) is  les s  directly
political, focus ing on the failed relationship
between two lovers  who meet again. T he B lue
R oom (1998) is  a s exual romp adapted from
A r thur  S chnitzler ’s  La R onde, while T he Judas
K is s (1998) cons iders  the fate of O s car  W ilde. 

In addition to directing his  own plays , Hare
has  directed such works  as  T he P leas ur e
P r inc iple (1973), T he Par ty (1974), Weapons

of Happines s (1976) and Dev il’ s  Is land (1977).
Hare also directed a production of K ing Lear at
the National T heatre in 1986 with Anthony
Hopkins  as  Lear. Hare became as sociate direc-
tor  at the National T heatre in 1984 and has  also
been a member  of the council of the English
S tage C ompany.

Hare has  wr itten teleplays  for  the BBC .
L icking H itler (1978) used a W or ld W ar  II s et-
ting to examine the per vas ivenes s  of lies  in
English culture. In D r eams  of L eav ing (1980)
the main character ’s  los s  of idealism leads  to
despair  and madnes s . S aigon: the Y ear  of the
C at (1983) is  about the V ietnam W ar  and again
juxtaposes  personal lives  with his tor ical events .
Heading Home (1991) is  about a woman looking
back at choices  she made that led to her  life of
lonelines s . 

David Hare has  also wr itten s everal s creen-
plays  and even founded G reenpoint F ilms  in
1982. Among his  s creenplays  are P lenty
(1985), Wether by (1985), S tr aples s (1989),
Par is  by N ight (1989) and Damage (1992).

Hare mar r ied theatr ical agent M argaret
M athieson in 1970; divorced in 1980, he mar-
r ied des igner  N icole Farhi in 1992. S he encour-
aged him to vis it Is rael and that became the
topic of his  one-man play, V ia Dolor os a (1999).



T he ar t of motherhood—requires  finding that
delicate balance between involvement with
and dis engagement from one’s  children,

between holding and letting go,”  wr ites  E velyn
Bas soff in her  book, M other s  and Daughter s : Lov ing

and Letting G o.1 Amy has  accepted the fact that her
mother, as  an actres s , will not always  be available
and respons ive. It s eems  that the s ame is  tr ue for
E sme—until Dominic enters  the picture. E sme views
Dominic as  a threat. He is  cr itical of her  lifes tyle.
A lso, E sme believes  that Amy loves  Dominic far  more
than he loves  her, which alarms  her. C onsequently,
E sme, according to Bas soff, becomes  the C r itic mom.
“ T he C r itic finds  fault with the men in your  life, up to

and including your  husband.” 2 W e have no knowledge
if E sme has  always  been cr itical of her  daughter, but
E sme can be s elfish, pos ses s ive and judgmental of
others . If Amy is  the product of the C r itic mom, she
will probably be noncompetitive and avoid any des ire
for  power  or  control. S he may become the kind of
woman who “ lends  her  credit cards  to the wrong
guys , is  always  chauffeur ing people to airpor ts… and
spends  hours  on the phone negotiating spats  between
fr iends . S he believes  that people will love her  only if

she s er ves  their  needs .” 3

Amy is  a “ C onnector,”  according to C loud and

Townsend in T he M om Factor .4 S he has  the great
s trength to bond and to empathize. W ith this  quality,
she “ feels  the pain of others . (S he) s enses  the depth
of others ’  s tr uggle, and she knows  what they

need…” 5 T hus , according to C loud and Townsend,
Amy enables  Dominic to be what he wants  to be—
loutish or  loving, fas cinating and philander ing. In
effect, she becomes  the mother  he never  had.
However, she cannot mother  E sme in her  time of
need. In wanting ever yone to get along, Amy is  tor n
between the love for  her  mother  and her  pas s ion for
Dominic.

T he playwr ight, David Hare, s ays : “ I’ ve wr itten
about women a lot because my subject has
often been goodnes s . T he idea of men being

good seems  to me to be s lightly s illy.” 6 T hough his
women may be good, E sme is  overbear ing, but Hare
believes  the audience will connect with such overbear -
ing characters  because they are intr igued by the
choices  a modern woman is  making. He also believes
women “ know what’s  going on, because they’ re s en-
s itized beings ; they are more sus ceptible to life’s

vicis s itudes  than men.” 7 In many of Hare’s  plays , the
action concerns  the los s  of ideals , and “ it’s  women

who usually have the ideals  in the fir s t place.” 8

Perhaps , it is  Amy’s  ideal that ever yone should love
one another  that conflicts  with E sme’s  ideal of refine-
ment, personal respons ibility and tas te. T heir  mother-
daughter  relationship is  mature and s trong, but it
weakens  under  the s train of Dominic.

“A mother’s hardest to forgive.
Life is the fruit she longs to hand you,
Ripe on a plate. And while you live,
Relentlessly she understands you.”
Phyllis McGinley, The Adversary

M other-Daughter Relationships

“Daughter am I in my mother’s house, 
But mistress in my own.” 

Rudyard Kipling, Our Lady of the Snows
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In the late 17th centur y, s ailors  flocked to Edward
L loyd’s  coffeehouse, near  the T hames  water front in
London, to gos s ip, play cards  and conduct bus ines s .

Edward L loyd sold them coffee at a penny a cup. Pens , ink
and paper  were free, as  was  the news , provided by L loyd’s
r unners  who ran back and for th between the coffeehouse
and the docks  gather ing the lates t
information on the voyages  of ships
and their  cargoes . 

In those days  of s ail, ships  were
often los t or  wrecked and merchants
r uined. A lthough s hip and cargo
insurance can be traced back to the
Phoenicians , it was  at L loyd’s  coffee-
house that modern mar ine insurance
was  born. “ A  shipowner  would wr ite
on a s lip of paper  the par ticulars  of a
proposed voyage—the name, route
and por ts  of call of a ves sel, the
value of its  hull and cargo and the
amount he was  willing to pay for
‘ insurance.’  O ther  cus tomers , many
of them ship owners  themselves ,
would then decide how much, if any,
of the r is k they were willing to
accept in exchange for  the premium.
An ‘ insurer ’  would wr ite his  name on
the ship owner ’s  s lip under  the ship-
ping information (hence the term

under wr iter ).” 9

A lthough r is ky, the bus ines s  was
profitable. Inves tors  formed groups
called “ s yndicates ”  to back under-
wr iters . By 1771, larceny and bet-
ting threatened to over whelm legiti-
mate bus ines s . T hat year, 79 of the
mos t s er ious  under wr iter s  broke
away and es tablished a formal as so-
ciation. T hough Edward L loyd was
long dead, his  name s tuck. 

L loyd’s  came of age insur ing
ships  dur ing a succes s ion of
war s  culm inating in the defeat of N apoleon at

W ater loo in 1815. W ar  drove the premiums  up. M any ships
were sunk and much money was  los t, but the s killed under-
wr iters  became r ich and L loyd’s  grew in s ize and impor-
tance. By the 19th centur y, its  r unners  had become a
wor ldwide network of intelligence agents , used not only by
L loyd’s  for  ship monitor ing but also by the Br itish govern-
ment for  a var iety of economic and militar y intelligence - a
phenomenon that nur tured a reputation for  mys ter y and
secrecy at L loyd’s .

In 1906 after  the S an F rancis co ear thquake, C uthber t
E van Heath, a leading broker  and under wr iter  for  L loyd's ,
telegraphed ins tr uctions  to his  C alifor nia representatives
to immediately pay all claims  to L loyd’s  cus tomers  in full,
whatever  the terms  of their  policies . Heath’s  dramatic ges -
ture, at a time when U.S . insurers  were nickel-and-diming

the quake victims , marked L loyd’s  as
an emblem of tr us t in wor ld finance.    

L loyd’s  ear ned for  the Br itish
balance of payments  near ly as
much as  the entire Br itish bank-

ing s ys tem. It was  the larges t pr ivate
inves tor  in the U.S . government. It
was  also a cultural and social force.
L loyd’ s  was  s o well known in
Amer ica that in 1936, it was  cele-
brated in a Hollywood movie s tar r ing
T yrone Power. By the middle of the
20th centur y, having pas s ed its
250th bir thday, L loyd’s  of London
was  a power ful force, with name
recognition and s tature unmatched
by any other  bus ines s  enterpr is e.

L loyd’s  was  also unique in s tr uc-
ture. Unlike normal publicly held
companies  whos e s har eholder s
could var y the s ize of their  inves t-
ment (and thus  their  financial r is k),
L loyd’s  was  backed by inves tor s
called Names . A  would-be Name was
sponsored by an exis ting Name and
had to demons trate a net wor th (in
near  liquid as sets ) equal to at leas t
one million dollars . A  Name joined
one or  more s yndicates  (groups  of
Names ) headed by an under wr iter.
A fter  as s embling the funds  his
Names  had agreed to inves t, the
under wr iter  sold insurance policies
to clients , collected their  premiums
and, when neces s ar y, paid their
claims . 

A lthough the Names ’  inves tments
are equal to the amount of insurance coverage they agree
to finance, they are required to pos t in advance, or  pledge,
only 30 per  cent of that amount usually in the form of s ecu-
r ities , a letter  of credit or  a bank guarantee. T hus , Names
have s everal oppor tunities  for  financial gain. T hey ear n a
profit when premiums  exceed claims ; they ear n money
when premiums  draw inves tment income; and they enjoy
income from funds  pledged but not actually made available
to L loyd’s .

T here is, of course, a catch, a risk that claims might

THE DISASTER AT LLOYD’S
Esme’s Financial Downfall

“ESME: All right, I can
see! It’s partly pure

snobbery…So, in a way,
yes, I don’t like to admit
it, but it does boil down
to a question of style.
You should see it. There
are these big silver 

candlesticks. There is all
this china and glass,

stretching way down this
fabulous oak-paneled
room. All right, I can

see it’s England as sheer
bloody theatre. But there
are times when theatre’s
pretty hard to resist.”

David Hare,
Amy’s View



exceed premiums. And that risk is multiplied many times
over by one important factor: a Name incurs unlimited lia-
bility for the risk he or she underwrites. T hus , a huge
claim can drain a Name of all of his  or  her  as sets  as
L loyd’s  Names  were told, tongue in cheek, when they
s igned on. But in recent his tor y, thousands  of Names  were
to dis cover  that unlim ited liability means  jus t what it s ays .
T he Lloyd’ s disaster began in 1969 when a dying insula-

tion ins taller, C larence Borel, filed a lawsuit in Federal
D is tr ict C our t in Beaumont, Texas  agains t 11 asbes tos
insulation manufacturers . He accused them of knowing the
health hazards  of asbes tos  ins tallation and failing to warn
anyone of them. Four  years  later, a Federal A ppeals  C our t
r uled that the companies  were liable for  damages . Lawsuit
followed lawsuit, eventually damage awards  soared into
the billions  of dollars  and threatened the financial viability
of asbes tos  companies . T he companies  car r ied liability
insurance, but not enough for  such contingencies . T he
insurer  of las t resor t - the mos t exposed to the enormous
number  of claims  - would be L loyd’s  and only a few people
grasped the enormity of this  s ituation.

L loyd’s  of London had wr itten liability insurance for
Amer ican asbes tos  companies  s ince the 1930s ; the
policies  were s till in effect and they were generally

unlim ited. T here were no maximum amounts  where the
insurance s topped paying and no dis eases  were excluded
from the coverage. T he potential damage awards  and
Lloyd’s  involvement were lim itles s .
“T o bolster Lloyd’ s capital base, Lloyd’ s agents began to

recruit new Names in 1973 [four  years  after  the fir s t
asbes tos  suit was  filed]. T he number  of Names  zoomed
beyond 7,000 in the ear ly 70s  to 14,000 in 1978 and

reached over  34,000 by the late 1980s .” 10 A fter  near ly
three centur ies  of s ecretive, dis creet, one-by-one recr uit-
ment in G reat Br itain, L loyd’s  agents  flew all over  the
wor ld, especially to Nor th Amer ica, extolling the exclus ivi-
ty of L loyd’s  and the promise of s ecure inves tments  to
those who qualified for  membership. A ccording to many of
these new recr uits , “ L loyd’s  s ales  pitch promised not only
r is k-free profits , but also the oppor tunity to join this  elite,
pres tigious  society which had exis ted for  300 years  and

whose membership included titled Br itish ar is tocrats .” 11

Inves tors  were recr uited in posh clubs  by well-dres sed
gentlemen who lied to them about the r is ks  of L loyd’s
inves tments , especially the los ses  likely to be incur red by
the huge asbes tos is  claims  as  well as  environmental dam-
age at s ites  such as  Love C anal. T hey were led to believe
the “ unlim ited liability clause in their  contracts  - was  a
mere formality, par t of an initiation r ite into an exclus ive

club.” 12

L loyd’s  was  able to perpetuate this  s cheme because of
their  financial s ys tem. Ins tead of figur ing profits  and
los ses  and clos ing the books  at the end of each year

as  other  bus ines ses  do, a L loyd’s  s yndicate waits  two addi-
tional years  to account for  unresolved or  disputed claims .
A t the end of the third year, the under wr iter  balances  the
accounts , es timates  the s ize of unresolved claims  and sets
as ide money to cover  them. Unresolved claims  can also be

reinsured if another  s yndicate is  willing to take them on.
However, if these claims  are s till too numerous  or  large at
the end of the third year  to allow the books  to close, the
under wr iter  can leave his  s yndicate’s  books  open until all
claims  are covered, even if that takes  many years . When
asbes tos is  claims  began ar r iving at L loyd’s , under wr iters
knew it would take longer  than three years  to resolve
them. F rom the late 1970s  onward, asbes tos is  claims
more than doubled each year. E s timates  of eventual claims
went beyond $100 billion, far  exceeding L loyd’s  total
reser ves  and the Names ’  combined as sets . It is  alleged
that L loyd’s  masked its  los ses  through creative account-
ing.
T he alleged cover-up, devised by Lloyd’ s insiders, was a

two-part process. F ir s t, in order  to pos t cur rent “ profits ,”
they used funds , which should have been earmarked for
reser ves  agains t future asbes tos is  claims . S econdly, they
formed new L loyd’s  s yndicates  with newly recr uited
Names  who were unaware of the asbes tos  problem and
had these new Names  reinsure the old s yndicates . In
effect, the old Names  (usually L loyd’s  ins iders ) pas sed the
liability for  tremendous potential claims  to new Names ,
some of whom had not been told what they were reinsur -
ing. A  letter  was  drafted informing the Names  of the dis -
as trous  circums tances , but it was  never  s ent because
L loyd’s  ins iders  feared the information would panic the
market and des troy the ins titution. M eanwhile, on July 23,
1982, Par liament (unknowingly) pas sed an act giving
Lloyd’s  its  exemption from lawsuits . “ It could be held
liable for  damages  only if a plaintiff could prove ‘ bad faith’
which is  difficult to es tablish under  English law where the
‘ buyer  beware’  pr inciple is  more firm ly es tablished than in

the U.S .” 13 In addition, in 1986, L loyd’s  added a clause to
its  contract with inves tors  which s aid any legal dispute
over  inves tments  would have to be resolved in England
under  English law. C onveniently, foreign inves tors  were
not told that L loyd’s  was  protected from lawsuits  other
than bad faith lawsuits  in England by Par liament’s  act of
1982.

T he first sign of trouble bubbled up in June 1991,
when L loyd’s  repor ted a los s  of $980 million for
1988 from asbes tos is  and pollution claims  (remem-

ber  the three year  delay). In 1989, they declared a los s  of
$3.85 billion as  a result of dis as ters  ranging from the
Exxon V aldez oil s pill to Hur r icane Hugo and the S an
F rancis co ear thquake. N ineteen-ninety was  even worse
with a los s  of $4.4 billion.

W hen inves tor s  r eceived cas h calls  aver aging
$600,000 ins tead of dividend checks , angr y
Names  began lawsuits  alleging fraud agains t

L loyd’s  and pr incipal officers , under wr iters , bankers  and
agents . S uits  brought in C alifor nia and New York accused
not only L loyd’s , but also 100 other  individuals  of other
companies . E ffor ts  to compute the amount of the alleged
swindle ranged from $15 billion to $23.8 billion for  the
years  1988-92. Amer ican Names  complained to the U.S .
S ecur ities  and E xchange C ommis s ion, which began an
inquir y in 1991. In England, the fraud squad of S cotland
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Yard and the C ity of London police were called in. T he flood
of repor ts  charging fraud over whelmed the police, which
tur ned them over  to the S er ious  F raud office, a unit of the
Br itish government that prosecutes  financial cr imes . A s
the L loyd’s  los ses  mounted, law enforcement officials  and
US  judges  inves tigated and found ser ious  wrongdoing at
L loyd’s . 

T he John M ajor  government in 1995 rejected a reques t
for  a broader, deeper  inves tigation. In the U.S ., the 11
s tates  that sued L loyd’s  were unable to receive s atis fac-
tion because of the s tipulation that legal disputes  mus t be
resolved in England. However, in 1996, L loyd’s  concocted
a s ettlement called R econs tr uction and R enewal, to
as suage angr y Names . It cons is ted of two par ts . F ir s t,
L loyd’s  es tablished a reinsurance company called Equitas
to take respons ibility for  all pre-1993 obligations , including
asbes tos is  and pollution claims . S econdly, the Name’s  pre-
1993 obligations  would be reduced and capped if the
Names  agreed to pay the reduced obligations  and with-
draw all claims  agains t L loyd’s . T he game plan to many
seemed to be: “ Force the Names  to pay now so as  to drain

them of the funds  to sue later.” 14

B ut the s ettlement was  too late for  many. M any
ruined Names  will not have the chance to rebuild
their  lives  because they are over  age 58 and their

resources  are gone. M oreover, “ at a recent A nnual
General M eeting, a Name called for  a moment of s ilence
for  the 34 people who had committed suicide as  a result of
their  los ses  at L loyd’s . …Literally, thousands  of people

have much les s  to live for  and much more to regret.” 15

In Febr uar y 2000, a case began agains t L loyd’s . T he
United Names  O rganization, a group that refused to s ettle
their  asbes tos is  related debts  with L loyd’s  because they
claim they are the victims  of a mas s ive swindle, filed the
lawsuit. T hey alleged that L loyd’s  duped them into becom-
ing Names  by fraudulently m is representing their  profits
and concealing the los s es  of the asbes tos is  claims .
Fur thermore, they claim this  mas s ive fraud was  not the
work of jus t a few under wr iters , but was  mas terminded
and operated by the L loyd’s  hierarchy its elf. C alled the
Jaffray case, the name of one of the dis s idents , it is  filed
in English cour t with English bar r is ters . 

A t present, L loyd’s  share of the global insurance market
has  fallen from 10% at the beginning of the 20th centur y
to les s  than 2% today. T he number  of Names  has  dim in-
ished from a high of 34,000 ten years  ago to fewer  than
5,000 today. T he los ses  continue, with M oodys ’  Inves tor
S er vice predicting that L loyd’s  will los e $400 million this
year.

L loyd’s  its elf exudes  confidence. A  recent brochure,
P r ior ities  for  G r owth, 2000-2003, s ays : “ O ur  future
vis ion is  of a S ociety containing s trong, well-man-

aged, increas ingly independent bus ines ses  operating to

ver y high s tandards , shar ing in the collective as sets  we

descr ibe as  the L loyd’s  franchis e.” 16 But before this
br ight prediction can happen, L loyd’s  mus t face the mos t
ser ious  threat ever  to its  exis tence.

Pos ts cr ipt: F r om T ime November  13, 2000 pp. 65-66.
A fter  one of the bigges t and mos t complex 20-week cour t-
r oom battles  br ought agains t L loyd’ s  by N ames  who
r efus ed to par tic ipate in the R econs tr uction and R enewal
S ettlement, L loyd’ s  r eceived a ver dict of not guilty of
defr auding inves tor s . Becaus e of L loyd’ s  immunity to any-
thing other  than “ bad faith”  or  fr aud, the N ames  wer e
unable to br ing a s uit for  the cr ime of negligence. T he
N ames  failed to pr ove to the s atis faction of the judge that
L loyd’ s  its elf had committed fr aud. “M or e s pecifically the
judge r ejected the allegation that L loyd’ s  C ouncil was
awar e that expos ur e to as bes tos -r elated c laims  r equir ed
r es er ves  ‘ far  in exces s ’  of thos e r epor ted in L loyd’ s
accounts .”  But the judge did go on to s ay, “ the catalog of
failings  and incompetence in the 1980s  by underwr iter s ,
managing agents , member s ’  agents  and other s…is  s tag-
ger ing (and br ought dis gr ace on one of the C ity’ s  gr eat
mar kets ).”  T he judge fur ther  s ugges ted that L loyd’ s  s eek
“ fair , over all s ettlement with the dis s idents…”  “ Few
Names  wer e s tunned by the r es ult. S ome s aw the decis ion
as  a typical example of the E s tablis hment pr otecting its elf.
O ther s…will s eek to battle on. T hey ar e emboldened by the
r ecent entr y into for ce of the Eur opean C onvention on
Human R ights , which they c laim allows  L loyd’ s  to be s ued
for  negligence in lieu of fr aud.”   

One has only to guess how people now view Lloyd’s motto 
“Uberrima Fides (Utmost Good Faith).”
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In the play, Dominic has  s trong feelings  about ar t and
culture. He s ays : “ W e all know ar t is  encr us ted in
snobber y. People feel fr ightened. T he ar ts  es tablish-

ment tr ies  to make them feel cowed. —S o we [the televi-
s ion medium] s ay to them: ‘ Don’ t be bullied. Jus t follow
your  own ins tincts . Don’ t let anyone dictate to you. M ake
up your  own minds .’ ” 17 Like Dominic, many perceive ar t
and culture to be an intellectual activity, something one
aspires  to unders tand and appreciate. It exis ts  in a rar i-
fied atmosphere; it is  not an eas ily acces s ible or  a vital
par t of our  ever yday lives . T his  is  where the conflict ar is -
es  between high culture (that of the upper  clas ses ) and
popular  culture. “ You were elitis t if you created works  of
ar t and you were elitis t if you bought them,”  wr ites
R ober t Br us tein in his  es say T he Decline of S er ious
C ultur e. “ Love of ar t was  perceived in some quar ters  as
equivalent to being indifferent to suffer ing, inequality and
injus tice. T hese implications  of callousnes s  - caused a
major  retreat - the sur render  of many of the s tandards
and values  that make a s er ious  culture pos s ible.” 18

A ttacks  on elitism began with the divis ion between
“ high ar t”  and “ low ar t.”  In the 18th centur y, there was
little dis tinction between high and popular  mus ic, but in
the ear ly 19th centur y, under  the influence of the
Romantic M ovement, with its  idea of “ genius ”  on one
hand and “ folk”  on the other, the s chism began. T hus ,
“ German clas s ical mus ic came to be s een as  high ar t
[Kultur], while other  forms  of composed mus ic [Italian
opera, for  example] or  vir tuoso per formances  [soon to
be embodied in F ranz L is zt] were s een as  ‘ popular ’  enter -
tainment.” 19 S uch differences  became permanent within
what now is  called the mus ic indus tr y: the “ popular”
mus ic crowd going for  novelty, s tars  and clubs ; the “ ar t”
mus ic public going to orches tra and chamber  mus ic con-
cer ts . T his  dis tinction has  also car r ied over  to theatre,
poetr y and literature, etc.

W hile some commentators  decr y the lower ing of
cultural s tandards , M ichael Kammen sugges ts
that the cur rent trend is  a m ixing and blur r ing of

tas te levels . In his  book, Amer ican C ultur e, Amer ican
T as tes , he differentiates  between high and popular  cul-
ture. “ High culture is  expected to connect humankind to
its  fines t pas t achievements , whereas  popular  culture
provides  more ephemeral acces s  to amusement and
exper iences  acros s  clas s  lines  in the here and now. High
culture is  meant to create as  well as  preser ve. T he objec-
tive of popular  and mas s  culture is  not endur ing excel-

lence, but pleasure and commercial appeal.” 20

T he problem of our  declining culture/tas te lies  in the
difference between cultural author ity and cultural power.
“ C ultural exper tis e as  a social force conveyed by people
who function as  author ities  has  the capacity to bes tow
legitimacy and respectability upon a cultural cus tom or
product.” 21 C ultural power, on the other  hand, “ involves
the production, promotion and dis s emination of cultural
ar tifacts .” 22 C r itics  and museums  wield the cultural
author ity more often than not, whereas  movie s tudios ,
televis ion and adver tis ing agencies  exer t the cultural
power. W ith the pas sage of time, however, s ignificant
changes  have happened. A  profes s ional clas s  of cultural
exper ts  emerged before the tur n of the centur y and in
the per iod from 1910 to 1940. A fter  W or ld W ar  II, aca-
demic s cholars  enjoyed a degree of cultural author ity, but
that trend has  revers ed s ince 1970. “ O rdinar y people -
the consumers  of cultural ar tifacts  - have s teadily
increased their  own cultural author ity, especially in the
las t 40 years  or  so.” 23 C onsequently, a film , a rock
group, or  a play may be a succes s  at the box office even
though dismis sed by the cr itics . C onvers ely, what the
cr itics  admire may go unnoticed by the public. T hus , cul-
tural exper tis e is  not the influence it once was . 

T he marked decline of cultural author ity dur ing the
late 20th centur y has  been a combined result of
corporate power  and cultural democracy. M as s

media, televis ion and technology have brought a change
in attitude; the impact of s atellite communication has
altered the tas te patter ns  of people ever ywhere. And
what are the consequences  of this  s ituation? T here has
been “ an increase in cultural populism accompanied by a
decline in elitism, but also a los s  of guidance in rais ing
cultural tas te.” 24 S o, is  Dominic’s  show a harbinger  of
future cultural achievements  or  the lack of them?

“Nouveau

And yesterday’s forgotten

And you can’t tell good from rotten

And today it’s all a matter of promotion

But then - you can’t divide art today.” 

Stephen Sondheim, “Putting it Together,” Sunday in the Park with

George

T HE DECLINE OF CULT URE
“Art is a human activity having for its purpose the transmission to 
others of the highest and best feelings to which men have risen.” 

Leo Nikolaevich Tolstoi, What is Art? (1898)
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“At the end of David Hare’s Amy’s View, 

when Judi Dench as the actress Esme is about to perform in the play

within the play and utters her final line—‘So we’re alone’—she

invokes the universal feeling among actors: elation, mixed with ter-

ror and 

peppered with apprehension.”  Brien Cox, “The Lonely Elation of

the Monologuist.” New York Times. May 16,1999

In 1999, Dame Judi Dench was  awarded her  fir s t Tony
Award for  her  por trayal of E sme in Amy’ s  V iew .
T hough not a surpr is ing accolade for  an actres s  who

has  gar nered over  20 awards  in her  native England,
Dench said, “ It’s  extraordinar y to come to a countr y
where two years  ago I wasn’ t even known. And suddenly
this  happens…it is  a sur real exper ience.” 25 T he previ-
ous  year, Dench won her  fir s t A cademy Award for  Bes t
S uppor ting A ctres s  for  the film , S hakes pear e in Love.
Amer ican audiences  were suddenly aware of this  Br itish
actres s  whose career  has  spanned more than 40 years
with some of the bes t theatre companies  in the wor ld.
Her  s tage career  has  defined her  as  one of England’s
leading actres ses  and Dench, like E sme, has  per formed
in all media. Dench confes ses  that theatre is  her  fir s t
love, but her  roles  in televis ion and film  have made her
an inter national succes s .  

Dench met David Hare in 1981 when she was  cas t in
his  televis ion drama S aigon - Y ear  of the C at, a produc-
tion that met insurmountable difficulties . A s  Hare s aid,
“ It could not have been a more difficult shoot. It would
have tr ied anybody and it showed her  to be such an
extraordinar ily good character, as  well as  a wonder ful
actres s…”  26 Hare kept Dench in m ind for  future proj-
ects , such as  the film  Wether by which he wrote and
directed.  When he had completed half of the s cr ipt for
Amy’ s  V iew , he told Dench he had a role that suited her.
Knowing Dench’s  reputation for  accepting par ts  without
reading the entire s cr ipt, Hare admits  wr iting the final
act with Dench in m ind.

T hough Dench’s  profes s ional life parallels  E sme’s
career, she repor ted having a difficult time creat-
ing the role. “ I think I’ m  more adventurous  than

she [E sme] is . S he’s  of the old s chool, when the W es t
End was  full of s traight plays .” 27 O ne area in which
Dench could identify with E sme was  her  belief in the
impor tance of theatre. “ It’s  absolutely vital,”  she s ays .
“ T heatre is  live communication with other  people.
You’ ve got to think that ever y night there is  a whole
group out there and they need to be told a s tor y.” 28

THE ACTRESS WHO CREATED ESME:
DAME JUDITH DENCH
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ACTIVITIES
LANGUAGE ART S
S tudents  apply thinking s kills  to their  reading, wr iting, speak-
ing, 
lis tening and viewing. 
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard: R eading and W r iting #4

S tudents  know how culture and exper ience influence people’s
perceptions  of places  and regions . 
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard: G eogr aphy #2.3

1. A lthough Amy’ s  V iew is  wr itten in English and
takes  place in an English-speaking countr y, many
aspects  of the play are location-specific. For  exam-
ple, the English use words  and phrases  that are not
common to Amer icans ; the play also des cr ibes
places  and events  in English his tor y that are unfa-
miliar  to mos t Amer ican audiences . 

Imagine you have been given the tas k of “ trans -
lating”  the play to an Amer ican s etting. M ake a lis t
of things  from the play (words , phrases , pronouns ,
events , etc.) that you would need to change and
how you could place them in Amer ica. For  example,
rather  than the W es t End, maybe E sme would be a
seasoned Broadway actres s  living in ups tate New
York.  

A fter  completing this  tas k, make a lis t of the
aspects  of the play that you would not change: the
themes , plot events , relationships , characters , etc.
C ompare the two lis ts .  Why are some things  loca-
tion-specific while others  are univers al? What is  the
difference? How does  the s etting of a play affect, or
not affect the s tor y? What would you identify as  the
univers al themes  of the play?

S tudents  read and recognize literature as  a record of human 
exper ience.
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard: R eading and W r iting #6

2. O ne of the central conflicts  of Amy’ s  V iew is  the
relationship between E sme and Dominic. T he source
of fr iction for  the two characters  s tems  from oppos -
ing value s ys tems : one represents  the modern,
technological generation while the other  s ymbolizes
tradition and es tablished convention. 

S elect one of the character ’s  views  and analyze
what their  pos ition might be for  the following topics :
• C ity life versus  R ural life.
• Popular  culture versus  High culture in the enter -
tainment indus tr y.
• C hange versus  T radition in relationships  and mar-
r iage.

In a debate format, defend either  E sme or
Dominic’s  pos ition on one of the topics . A fter  you
have defended one of the character ’s  pos itions , ana-
lyze your  own opinions  and values  in terms  of tradi-
tion, relationships , change, culture, etc.  What in
your  life has  affected your  beliefs ?  How do your
values  impact the decis ions  you make, the way you
live your  life?  

S tudents  wr ite and speak for  a var iety of purposes  and audi-
ences .
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard: R eading and W r iting #2

S tudents  unders tand and apply the creative proces s  to funda-
mental s kills  of acting, playwr iting and directing.
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard: T heatr e #2

3. An actor ’s  job is  to create a character  out of the
facts  presented in the play and what s /he can sur -
mise about the character ’s  life. S ometimes  an actor
will per form character  development activities  to
help him/her  know or  unders tand the character  bet-
ter. 

S elect one of the characters  from the play and
complete the following character  development exer -
cis es :

• L is t the facts  that you know about the character
from the play (e.g. age, gender, occupation, where
they live, etc.)
• L is t adjectives  that des cr ibe the personality
traits  of the character  us ing their  actions  and lan-
guage from the play.
Next, review your  lis t of facts  about the character

and use your  imagination to answer  the following
ques tions  as  the character  would:
What is  your  favor ite color? What kind of mus ic do
you lis ten to? What animal bes t represents  you?
What are your  hobbies ? What things  do you dis like
doing? Who in the play do you feel closes t to? Who
in the play is  your  nemes is ?

A fter  completing your  character  development, dis -
cus s  how these ques tions  would affect your  per -
formance? How would the character  walk? What
would s /he wear? How would they sound when they
speak? T r y walking or  s aying a phrase as  your  char -
acter  and letting your  clas s /audience gues s  who
you are por traying.

S tudents  apply knowledge of the pas t to analyze present-day
is sues  and events  from multiple, his tor ically objective perspec-
tives . C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandards : H is tor y #2.3
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4. Amy’ s  V iew was  the title of
Amy’s  editor ial publication that
expres sed her  view of cer tain
is sues  and events . S elect and
read an ar ticle from the editor ial
s ection of a cur rent newspaper.
What is  the is sue that the editor
is  analyzing? What are the opin-
ions  of the editor  regarding the
is sue? R esearch the is sue and
evaluate your  own opinions  on the
matter. Do you agree or  dis agree
with the editor ’s  pos ition? W r ite a
letter  in response to the ar ticle
defending your  view of the s itua-
tion.

MAT HEMAT IC S
S tudents  unders tand that because of the
condition of s carcity, decis ions  mus t be
made about the use of resources . 
C olor ado M odel C ontent S tandard:
E conomics  #1

S tudents  develop number  s ense and use
numbers  and number  relationships  in
problem-solving s ituations  and communi-
cate the reasoning used in solving these
problems . C olorado M odel C ontent
S tandard: M athematics  #1

1. E sme’s  attempt to inves t her
money has  dis as trous  conse-
quences . You do not have a lot of
money to inves t but you wish to
inves t it wis ely. A  bank is  offer ing
an oppor tunity for  you to accumu-
late money. You begin by putting
10 cents  into the bank. For  the
fir s t month the money is  in the
bank, it ear ns  nothing, but for
ever y month after  that, each 10
cents  you have ear ns  10 cents
more in interes t. 

E ach new 10 cents  you make
mus t s tay a month before ear ning
a dime, jus t like the or iginal. S o,
in Januar y you would put in 10

cents , get no extra, and have a
total of 10 cents  at the end of the
month. In Febr uar y, you would
have the or iginal 10 cents  and
would make 10 cents  interes t,
and so have a total of 20 cents  at
the end of the month. T he money
would continue to accumulate in
that manner. 

R emember, you only put in one
dime of your  own money – the
res t accumulates  as  a result of
the interes t it ear ns . 

How much would you have by
December  31, 2000, if you put 10
cents  in the bank on Jan. 1, 2000?

2. T ime is  advantageous  when
saving money. T he ear lier  you
begin s aving the more money you
save. T here is  also the r ule of 72.
T he r ule of 72 s ays  that to find
the number  of years  to double
your  money at a given interes t
rate, you jus t divide the interes t
rate into 72. For  example if you
want to know how long it would
take $1,000 to double at 8% inter -
es t divide 8 into 72 and you
would get 9 years .

For  s implicity, as sume that you
s tar t s aving at 16 years  of age
and save $1000. You s ave this
s ame $1000 until you are 66
years  old. How much would you
have if the interes t rates  were:
8% until the money doubles  then
9% until the money doubles  then
6% until the money doubles  then
8% until the money doubles  then
6% until the money doubles  

For  a more complex problem
explore what you would have
saved if you s aved $1000 a year
from age 16 to age 66. How much
money will you have?

3. E sme is  in a new play and it is
sold out on each of the three
S aturdays  that it is  playing. T he
theatre has  24 rows  of s eats  with
16 seats  per  row. T he S aturday
evening ticket pr ice is  $25.00
How much money did the theatre
take in for  ticket s ales  to these
three shows?

For  a more complex problem,
find what the 3 weeks  taking
would be if M ondays  and
Tuesdays  are only 65% full,
W ednesday are 75% full,
T hursdays  are 80% full and
F r iday’s  are 95% full. S undays
are dark; this   means  it is  a day
off.

4. A  teacher  takes  her  rowdy
clas s  to a m ini-movie theatre and
decides  that he would allow no
more than two kids  in any one
row including hor izontal, ver tical
and diagonal rows . Below two
kids  have already been seated.
R epresented by @ in the s eating
char t, s o no more kids  are
allowed in the cor ner-to-cor ner
diagonal.  How many kids , at
mos t, can s it in the M ini-M ovie
T heater?

@XX X X X
X X X X X X  
X X X X X X
X X X X X X  
X X X X X X
X X X X X@

5. T he M ar quee of the theatre
usually lis ts  the main s tars  of the
show. T here are five equally
impor tant s tars . How many differ -
ent ways  are there to lis t these
five names?

1 0
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Answer Key
1. $23.30
2. $32,000
3. $28,800
4. 12
@XXX X@
XX@@XX
X@XX@X
X@XX@X
X X@@XX
@XX X X@
5. T her e ar e 1* 2*3*4*5=120 differ ent ways .

S ources
H ttp://mathforum.com/midpow/
s olutions /s olution.ehtm l?puzzle=36

http://mathforum.com/elempow/
s olutions /s olution.ehtm l?puzzle=12


